
REAL ESTATE
CITY rROrERTT FOR tiLB

fContlnued.)'r Tlat investment
Tlw apartments .f ,nj 4 rooms

ech; modern except bent; well located,
at Vh and Douglas Bta.; always rented.' This 4 an excellent pay In proposition.

OLOPK LAND INVESTMENT CO
9 to na so. inn sr. Tn Do-is- . twa," M"' 27

fEAL P.8TATR TITLE TRUST fACHA. E WILLIAMSON. Pres. V'V7... ' . (1 W' " in -

Wa.baYe' two house of eight rooms
mi In fin repair """I good neigh-
borhood which we ran Bell at a bargain
Jt taksit in- tha next Ow dara.

Let na show ymi the property, TIIEN
..MAKE. US AN OFFER.

. . TM. 3 KE.NNARJ3 CO..
. "j "., JVt-31- 0 Brown Blk. .

- ' ' OS) M736

TIIR KKF.D ABSTRACT CO., stabllsrid
- 4V554, I'rempt aervioe. Get our prices.

It 1 0Fa 1 nam. ( 1 ft 1 Ml j

: ' REAL ESTATE
rABM RAJSCH LA9IUI FOR IALI

Calarada.

COLORADO FARMING LAND.
We ' have ' fti'.O'TQ acres of good farming

land close, to Denver in eastern Colorado,' lo aell In any quantity dealred and at low
price and easy terms.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
- 681-5- brandeie Bldg.

f V (20)-M- 614

"MONEY. BANKS. WHEAT LANDS,
.2S per acre will buy 643 acres of

good land In Trego county, Kansas.
One of the banner wheat raising coun-lle- a

of the state, ft miles from railway
elation; 20 acres of plow la ml, bal-
ance finest of pasture, fenced, good
Spring The Investment bents banking
your money. .Adjacent lands are held at
double Uila price. Half caah, balance tl

nit ruiyer. If ymi know a snap when
you see It, you will appreciate this aa
an exceptional bargain. For particu-
lars, writ me.

T FRANK L. WOLFF.
. .' Colorado City, Colorado

. . . (20) Mlis 26x

Mexlea.
FOR SALE Tract' UM.mn acre --heavy ttm-- "

bar --land In .South Mexico, $2.50 per aero.
S3 after January. For particular write
Thomaa Dillcr, Bartlesville. Okla.

. Six

. - Satti Dakata.
' v'-

$4.00 CASH will buy. If aold by January
-- I. 19(6. 1 acres of fine farm land; 100
"awres in cultivated, other w can be; per--N

'feVt tltlfl guaranteed; S4, miles from rall- -
Tead town. U. ti. Mcaionies, riuron. a. u.- (20) MS46 SI

r - ' M larellaaieowa,
'CHEAP, farm and hornet In the south

, wliele. valuer r airvancing through man-
ufacturing and agricultural development.
Law prlcd Jands for ail purpose ; cattle
and hues do well; good grass lands; fine
openings for dairymen; truck raising re-- v

turns Targe profits; good markets and
transportation facilities; town and cities

:; Increasing in population and wealth; pub- -,

lieatkMis giving detailed Information upon
reqaest to Mr. L V. Richards, Land and
Industrial - --Agent Southern' Railway,

- AV'ashlngton. I. C. t3rt)-A- lJie ax

REAL ESTATE LOANS
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.WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
e-- .t H

- " 2i) flll
' ' ' '
.WANTED City loans and warrants. W.

- yaroata Smith it Co., 1320 Farasm St,
. t! 90S

LOANS on improved city property. W. H.
.Tbomas. 4X6 JTtrst National Bank Bide.
-. ., (22) J0

MONBT.TO LOAN Fayna Investment Co.
. . - (22) 837

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha, prop.
. . W. 3. DEBMODY INV. CO

tfei zoug. tios. m-- N. r. u
tSS) MS0S

riUVATE MONET-N- O DELAY.
GARVIN BROS.. 1H FARNAM.

in1 ..t.. . at km

LOWEST RATES Be mis, Paxton Block.
(22) fc

LOANS on Improved Omaha proparty.
OKecfs R. E. Co., 1001 N. T. Llfa Bldg.

(12)

PRIVATE! money to loan; no delays. J.
t ii. Sherwood. CK-61- 7 BrandelS Bldg.

22)-K- nS0

-- WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d fumltura,
: cook- - and heating stoves, carpets, llno--.

leums. office furniture, old clothes, ajid
shoes, - pianos, feathers, bed pillows,
quills and all kinds of tools; or will buy
the furniture of yeiir bouse complete.
Ths highest prices paid. - Call the right
man.- - 'iei. Doug. STL (2t)-M- 70 Jl

WANTED Furnished hotel with or
i .more sleeping rooms la good town of
- - sbt -- s.Ouv or population. Address

Mrs. flora iiox ui, camnnage.ta. - j (a) mo ax
- SECOND HAND feed sacks. No amount

Vo largv or too smalL Wagner, 801 N. li
(15 M7

WA.NTED-T- o buy calves. Tel Doug. S31
(26 NO

SECOND HAND furniture bought and sold;
also machines of all kinds rented, (2 per
month Tel. Doug. W (X) MS0S

TO FARMERS. PRODUCE SHIPPERS
Highest prices for butter and eggs. Cash

l merchandise. Send trial ahlpn.ent. The
Bennett Company. Omaha, (26) 1000

CAfcVH paid fr second-han- d clothing, shoes,
sto. los No. Utn B. Ta. Bed JS.J ' (SB)- -in

WANTEDTO RENT
WANTED By young lady, board and

.. room la private family; Catholic place
referred. Address C 111. care Bee.

( (2) MU5 29X

WANTED Roora and board, suburb or
v tuwn nearby, fur elderly lady; houae com-

fortably heated, modern: prefer room
dun stairs, tirms reasonable. Address
D 7tl. bea (JC 14 Jix

FIVE-ROO- house as nearly modern aa
pnasima, lor n; within mile and quarter

: of 17tn and Kamam. Reply, stating price;" references. - Address t" iU, Bee.
" " ()-- Mil 27x

. WANTED SITUATIONS
DAY WOMEN furnished free of charge,

ialephons Douglas UU. (27) Mm
WANTED By jnaa and wife, to tskecharge of rooming house. Lung experl-tn- i.

Address J 717. cars Omaha bee.
' t27 MS Six

SALESMAN and manager with a large
t , among trad and IS yeats'

cxperlencs In furniture, pianos, music andail goods deslras position in city; reason.. able salary. Addtess 4ii N. EvJ or tele-
phone Red T9ui (Z7) ! tx
ANTEIwpositioa by licensed embalmerand practical funeral director; can takecharge at city or country trade V ould no;

clOrct tu furniture and undertaking com.
v. bintd: beat references. Address Y i.tare Bee. (.Ti-k- lH

- WANTED-Po- st t Ion by first --cUss book-
keeper snd sec'uinuiit, best references.Address J Ji2 , re Bee. (27 M1M 'x

A Ol geMlemsn as card writer andaurriaer cu take charge of clothingor dry goods depurtauent. Furnii.li A 1
. referctice. .Addreas U tvo ran bee' ' - " ' ' ' T) M1W Six

f1' 'm ' " " I.

WAKTEIVA suady position by an
cabinetmaker and liard woodBaltiher. 'Phone iianiey 7) lav

... - LEGAL NOTICES
, OJt KlCll LF THE OMAiiA ANDaioiJTH.

1 'tTA 'Soo Ccnipany. Omaha. Nu..K W,;T Jh? i''nlt!rBrNotlcaHa bercty gtven that a p.tal meeting oftha atoc of the Otuaiia and bJutb-wester- a
Kailioad company nl be held Stthe em of the cwn.(mny at Omaha, Neb.' t 4 e ttock p. , a January Id, iva. lorin putpus fcf autlng upon ths question ofBelling tha railroad, i.rupcriy aud fiaa-chlae- a

of tke a.pany to the Cbkaso. bur-llnfto- ai

A Quuicy ballrwad coiuti,y, lLlra.lroad and pi o pert y aiuieaaid beuig now' uiuirv kaaaa to aasd company, by order ofM!.e txkard o ajg;tors. W. P, bCKEE.aw.rsi4, tivWt

LEGAL NOTICES
CoMinu;d.

OFFICK OF Tllni RKPVBLICAN VAI
ley, Ksnsas Fontbweeiern Railroad

Conipany. ilmiht, Neb., Nov. lnu7. To
the titot khnldTB: Noiioe Is hereby gives)
list a special meeting fcf the stock holders
of the Republican Vailey, Knas A tvtn-westir- n

Kailrosxl eomiana' wilt be held at
the tiAics of the romiany la Omaha, Ne-
braska at 4 o'clock p. ta. on January Is,ly. for tbe put pose of .actton uion ths
question of selling ths railroad, property
and franchises of this company M the Chi-
ts go. burlington Sk Quincy Hallroad com-
pany, the railroad and property a toress id
being now under lease 10 ifce said company.
By order of the board of directors. W. P.
Durkea, Becretarg. . NUkMOt

OFFICB OF THE KAN8AS CITY
Omaba Railway Company., Omaha. Neb.,

Nov. , Uu7. To the tltkh ldtrs: Notice
is berxby given that a special meeting ofthe stockholders of the Kansas City 'AOmaha Railway ounpany will be held at
the office of tha Comjiany in Fairfield. Ne-
braska, at 1 o'clock a. m. on January u,I, for the purpose of acting upon thsquestion of selling tha railroad property
and franchises of the company to the Chi-
cago, Burlington 4 Qulncy Railroad com--
fany, the raUruad and property aforesaid

how under lease to. said company,
Br order of the board of directors, w. p.
Durkee. Secretary. N10d

OFFICB OF THTB RErl'BLICAN VL-le- y
A " Wyoming Railroad company.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. . !K7-- To tha Stock-
holders:' Notice Is hereby given that aspecial meeting of the stockholders of thsRepublican Valley. eV - Wyoming Railroadcompany will be held at the office of thacompany In Omaha, Nebraska, at 4 o'clockp. m.. on January 10. laua. tor 4.ne purpose
of acting upon the question of selling thsrailroad, property and franchises of ttlseompsoy to the Chicago, Burlington AUuincy Railroad company. Uia railroadand property aforeaaid being now undertease to aald cosspaas, by order of theboatd of dlreclura. W, P. Durkee, Secre-tary. NlOdaOt

OFFICK Ot THE OXFORD A KANSASRailroad company. Omaha. Neb.. Nov.
ft, 1807 To the Stockholders: Notice Ishereby g.ven that a special meeting of thestockholders of th Oxford A Kansas Rail,
road company. u be held at the office ofthe company at Omaha, Nebraska, at 4
o'clock p. m.. on January 10, 1, for thepurpose of acting upon tha question ofselilng the railroad, property and franchisesof the company to the Chicago. Hurl In gum
A (julncy Railroad company, tbe railroadand property aforeaaid being now underteas to the said company. By order otthe board of dircctois. W. P. Durkee.Secretary. NIOdbJt

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTHPlatte Railroad Company. Omaha. Neb..Nov. , lWi. To 'the cUorkholders: Notice
is hereby given that a special meeting oftha stockholders of the Omaha and NorthPlatte Railroad company .will be held atthe office of the company In Omaha, Nab.,
St 4 o'clock p. m., on January 10, 1 (or
the purpose of acting upon tha question ofselling the railroad, proveriy and franchisesof this company to that Chicago. Burlington
A Qulncy Railroad1 company, the railroadand property aforeaaid being- - now underlease to the said company. By order ofthe board of directors, W. P. Durkee,Secretary. '

,
; KlOdaOt

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING Office-- of
Hardware Company,'

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 14. lSWT.-.- Not ice is herebygiven to the stockholders of the
Hardware company thatthe annual meeting of the stockholders ofthe company will be held at the olllccs ofaald company, corner ot Ninth and Har-ney streets, in the city of Omaha. In the

aiaie 01 on Tuesday, January 14.
A. D.. 1SW. at S o'clock d. m. for the mi..pose of electing a board. bf directors for thecompany, to serve Muring the coming year.

na iw imnnn eucri oujer ousines ss may
be presented at such meeting.

(Seal) H. J. LEE, President.Attest; W. M. OLASS, Becretary.
D15d30t

SEALED-RIP- S WILL BE RECEIVED
until o'clock p. m., January 1. 1, byIroy Martin, Sidney, Neb,, secretary of

the school board of District No. 1, Chey-
enne county. Neb., for the fifteen thousand
dollars (S15.MU) JMilldlng bonds of said
school district. Tlieso- - bonds draw 5 per
cent annual interest, and are In denomina-
tions of S5O0. One b$nd matures January
1 of each year from 1H09 t 131R, and two
on same date each year from 191 to 1428,
all optional after five years." Both Interestand principal payable at Omaha National
bank. Omaha,' Neb. A certified check for
lo per cent of bid to accompany.

D22d7t

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING NOTICE IShereby given that the annual meeting ofof the Omaha Gas com-pany will be held at the effee of the com-pany,' Merchants KattrwWl Bank building,
at 10 a. m.,- - Monday, January S, 1908. forths election f directors for the ensuingyear and for tha transaction of auch otherbusiness as may come before, the meeting.

FRANK T. HAMILTON. Presldent-GE-
W. CLARA UGH, Secretary.

COCSTY OFFICIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Proposals fur groceries and meatfor county euppllW'freadvertised). Office
of tha county clerk. Douglas ounty, Ne-
braska. Sealed proposals will be receivedat this office until IS o'clock (noon) Satur-day, December 2, 1S07. for SjppMnrDouglas county with grocerUs and meat,but each bid must be under separate cover'
properly endorsed snd made upon blanksto be supplied by the county clerk, and allinformation not Included' In this1 notice may
be obtained at. tha office of the countyclerk. Each Separate bid must be accom-panied br a certified check In ths sum of
$00. Groceries arid meat for county hos-pital, county store and detention school asper specifications., Tfia board reserves theright to reject any or ! bids and to waiveall defect D. M. ' "IiAVBRLY,' County

Dd6l

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Caasle P. Lyon, exr., to Ellrabethlioswit i. wH lot t block 81, Omaha.. I3,00George E. Tarkington to P. M. Mul

len, tot i. DKica , Mosse & Brun-ner'- B

addition 10
Robert -- O. Fink, county trwasurer.'Vo

J. A. Kellogg, part lot 6, block 71.
Benson .'.i.e. ,

Augustus F. Kountxe et al. to CharlesB. Kountxe, tots 6 and , tttock IS.Kountxe Third addition :..t..jSame, to Elisabeth Kountxe Real Es-
tate Co., lots ft and lo, .block 1,Kountxe place

Same, to Margaret B. Berger, lot V,

block 16, and lots 4 iml fi. block la,
Kountxe Third uddltUn

Same, to Matilda lots S,
15 and IS, block IS, KoUritae Third
addition ..(..'.

Same, to Clementine Brown, lot 4
block 17. and lolaft and lu, block Is!
Kountxe Third addition

Same, to Mary D. Oliver, lot 1, block
17. Kountxe Third addition

Same, to Luther Kountse. lot 8, block
17. Kountzo Tlilrd addition

Same, to Laura M. Struby, lot 17.
and half lot IS, block 1ft. Kountse
Third addition

Same, to Olivia K. Ruth, half lot
IK. block 14, and all lot 13, block
II. Kountxe Third addition

Same, 10 School District of Omaha,
tract lot 1, block 2, Kountxe Fourth

, addition ,.
Same, to Anna V. Metcalf. tract 2uux

lis It. opposite lots . lit. 11, 12, block
block X Forest Hill addition

Same, to I'nited Real Estate & Tiust
Co., tract In S n and
other land

Virginia H. Richardson to W. H.
'Gales, lot 8. Vinton Disc

H. A. Tukcy to Nancy E- - Carlson,
11V, nt, k,ts 13 and 14, bloc S,

Hill t. 2.000
Robert O. Fink, county treasuron to

Arthur East, lot 23, block 2. Hoj-ne- 's

Bsnanw ,.. v
H. A. Ttikey to Jennie Morrison, ri1

sH lots U and 14, block 2. .Orchard
Hill

Ue.,rge E Barker aud wife ts H. A.
Tuk.-y- , lots 11 ar:d14, blo k 2. Or-
chard Hill

Barker Co.. to satnej "same.
Frank li. Myers et al. lo Duear F.

Babbitt, lots 4 and i, block 1, De
Holt plat- -

Theodore Koesing to AnUuile lut sipg,
sH wi lot 55. Mrtmfy 4l!tHnu...Fn,nk Schrag an.l.aife to Wilhelm
ljnkwltx, part lot li.lBcdick's

addition 900
Dan Ryan to Waype Miller riVi lot

.7. bloik i. South Oinahdj,., 650

tTotal ,'...112.
-r- -r -r

D. C. SCOTT, D; V. S.
(Socceasoroo lir. H. X-- Rjuaacclot (L)

AStUTTAsTT BTATB IrnSnaJLZAjr.
Of floa and Hospital. HI) ataaoa

tsseVx,
Calls Promptly Answeml t AU Hours.

Faeae Offioe Barney 991. M.k
ea, BaagUs 4JUS. . bKiai, IS9.

READ THE -- BE3T "PAPEE
1s Vauka Dally Beav

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. DECEMREK 2."). 1007.

RAILROAD TIME CARD

l RIO aTATIO.w lta) A .ID MABCY.

ralaa Paris.
Leave. Arrive

The Overland Limited.. t 50 am a I 40 pm
The Colombo Kxprens a S.aO pm B t oft pm
Atksntlo Exprew alO 14 am
The Oregon Express a 4 11 pm a J no pm
The jr Aneeles Dm. ..all SS pm a t H pm
The Fust Mall a ft TO am a ft 4fi pm
Tha China A Japan Mails 4 on pm a I W pm
Coin. -- Ch Ice so Pnelral...a1Ill am t int! e A Ptroms'g L'cal.bl2:n prn b 1 40 pm
Ndrth Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4.45 pm
t Messrs, Reck Island A Paetsle.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a I o am all-- pnt
Iowa I.ocM a t SO am 4 pm
Dea Moines Passenger.. a pm alJ So pm
Iowa Iyocal. hllienam b ft f pm
Chicago (Fastern Ex). .a 4:iO pm a I S pm
Chicago Flyer a : pro a I SS am

WEST.
Rnrkv Mountain L t d. .all IS pm a 2 SO am
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1: pm a 4 40 pm
OkL and Texas Fx a pm s I t pm
Linonln-Falrbur- y Pas..b l:4& am bl0:3 am
M Isaonrl Pacta. .
K. C. A Pt. L. Exp a :(V) am a 45 am
K. C. A St. L. Exp all . 15 pm a 1:50 pm
Catcaa-- a Great W eeterw. -

Pt. ... ft St pm T:f0 am
St. ... 7. SO am 11 5 pm
Chicago Limited I K pm ft. 27 am
Chicago Express T: am H SKpm
Chicago Express S: pm S SO pm
thlcaga A Nartaei esterai.
Chicago Daylight a 7:26 am all:4 pm
St. Paul-Min- n. Express. a 7:50 am alO 00 pm
Chicago Local all y) am a I pm
6ioux City Passenger.. .a 7:5o am a S:2S pre
Chicago Passenger 11)0 Dm a 45 am
Chicago Spelcal a pm a (:2S am
St. Paul-Min- n Limited. a S:ai rm a I 00 am
Loa Angelea Limited. ...a :0 pm al2:36 pm
Overland- - Limited a10:00 pm - a ft:SS am
Fast Mall a 4 am
Sioux liy Local a S:50 pm a : am
Fast Mall a pm
Twin City Limited ... a:2SDm a ft M am
Norfolk-Boneste- ..... a 7 Mam a 5:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pins b 7:50 am al0: am
Dead wood-Linco- ln a 1:00 pm a 1.40 pm
Casper-Shosho- a S:00 pm a ft:40 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b S:0 pm b 1:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b l:SS pm b 1:SS pm
IUlaals Ceatral.
Chicago 'Express a 7. IS am a t:4S pm
Minn. A St. Paul Exp..b 7:30 am a 1:55 pm
Chicago Limited a :0w pm a I ) am
Minn. A St. Paul Lmtd.a 3 SO pm a S:30 am
Wskasa.
et. Louis Express a ft:30 pm a I SO am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 4) 30 am all: 15 pnt
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 5:00 pm M0JS am
Chicago, Milwaaka'ex at. Pawl.
Chic. A Colo. Special. ..a 7:25 am all 60 pn
Cat A Ore. Express. ...a 6:0u pm a 3:25 pm
Overland Limited.. ...... a ft. 5s put a s JO amPeiry Local a 5.15 pm aU.Oo am
BLRLINQTON 8TJ --AOTH 4t MAIOX.

Barllngtoa.
Leave, Arrive,

Denver A California .a 4:l pm a 1:45 pm
Northwest Special . .a 4:10 pm a S:45 pin
Black Hills .a pm a 1:45 pm
Northwest Express .all:59 pm al0:15 pm
Nebraska points .a 8:45 am a 4:10 pm
Nebraska Express ......a (:15 am a 1:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall....:. .b 1:46 pm al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local b SKM am
Lincoln Local al0:15 pm
Lincoln Local a 7:50 pm
Schuyler - Plattsmouth. b S 10 pm bl0:20 am
Bellevue - Plattsmouth. a 8:50 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a .., b :Uam

Bellevue-Plattsmout- h A. . b 1 :S0 pm
Denver Limited .a 4:10 pm a 7:25 am
Chicago Special .a 7:40 am all .45 pm
Chicago Express ,a 4 20 pm a 3:55 pm
Chicago Flyer .a SO pm a 8:30 am
Iowa Local. ..j .a t:15 am all:30 am
St. Louis Express .a 4:45 pm all:S0 am
Kansas City A St. Joe. al0:45 pm a .) am
Kansas City A St. Joe. a (:15 am a (:10 pm
Kansas City A SU Jos. .a 4:46 pm

WEBSTER ITAe-lft-TH WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Paat, Mlancaaolls a
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger.... b :S0 am b :10 pm
Sioux City Passenger.... a S6 pm a10:50 am
Emerson Local c 8:45 am c 6:iS pm
Mlsaoart PaelBa.
Auburn Local b S:S0 pm bll:25 am

a Daily, b Daily except Sunday, e Bun-d- ay

only, d Daily except Saturday. Daily
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

dVARHTB tmmB OP TatX "AJtAXIOf
A Aaatt as Aa

IH1 SHMU.U7 fW

10 THE ORIENl
rehrvarr te Asm IT, 1MB.

Seventy dara. coatisg eoly S4S9 ss ss, lselB4is
shore neuraleaa. SPgCIAt. FaATtJ RBS: BtaSelra,
Caais. Seniis. Alftsrs. Malu. 1 Days la sVrnt sa4
tha Holy Lsna CoBstantlaaple, atkeaa luau, la
Riviera, etc. TOl'RS BOl'ND THB WORLD.

40 TOl'RS TO EUROPE
Bust eeaisreheaslTs 4 attractive evsr s'feWd.y. C. CUSRK, TlBMs B14g.. Maw Tors.

D16dlut

CAUADIAtl PACIFIC
Impress Idas of the Atlantlo.

First Cabin WlnteT Rate SS6 np.Superior accommodation available. Safety,
speed and comfort combined.

Write for particulars.
C B. B EM JASCOT, Osn. AfU

833 So, Clark Bt, Chicago, 111

ILLINOIS CENTRAL PLEAS END

Jadgs Ball Aanonnres He WUI Hand
Down Decision A boat

Fcbraary 20.
CHICAGO. Dec. 24. John J. Merrick,

representing! the Interests of E. IL Har-rlma- n

In tbe Illinois Central injunction
proceedings, concluded his argument lata
yesterday afternoon. Judge Ball compli
mented the attorneys of both parties to
the suit on the courteous manner In
which they had conducted their cases,
and announced that he would render his
decision on or about February 20.

In summing up his argument Attor-
ney Herrlck said:

"We say that we are going to vole for
three directors who served the company
all these years. We are not going to
vote for Mr. Flan for the reasons that
are stated and which are confirmed by
the statements of eight of his fellow
directors as to his unfitness for the po-

sition. Ws say that we are going to vote
for an Independent man who Is not con-
nected with the Union Pacific. That la
all ' ws have threatened. Both of these
companies (the Union Pacific railroad
and the Railways Securities company)
have put themselves on record as to that
proposition. How Is It with Mr. FUh?
He does not deny that this bill Is brougnt
as alleged In the affidavits In pursuance
of a purpose to promote his
cot only as a director but as president.
He does not deny that it Is his lntentioa
In getting these proxies to vote them
not only for his own but for
the election of three other persons to bs
named by him, unknown to this court. In
ths place of these directors who have
served all these years and who were
elected and by his own vote."

Attorney Herrick denied that Mr. Har-rlma- n

was dominating the policy of the
nota Central, had argued that thf suit
declared the Union Pacific railroad was
g connecting line and said that Mr. Fish
was a director in a line competing wittr
the Illinois Central railroad.

The attorneys for Utuyvesant Fish
filed an amendment to their original bill
of complaint, intended lo eliminate any
possibility of dissolution of" ths Injunc-
tion on the grouVid ' that It Was not
brought In a proper manner.

J. M. Dickinson, attorney for the Illi-
nois Centrol, bsd argued that the suit
should have been brought in the nam of
the. Individual stockholders. In the
amendment It was set forth that ts cava
applied to, the board of directors before
beginning; the suit' would have be n
fruitless because of alleged personal hos-
tility on tha part of ths Harriman direc-
tors. Judge Ball ruled that as the ob-
ject snd.aubstance of the bill was not
changed by the amendment it Would be
allowed.

BASE BALL ON CHRISTMAS

Townsendi and Merchant. Will Flay
at Diets Park.

HARD KNOCK ON SANTA CLATJS

Rea-ardlea- a at Weather These Tvra
Teasna Will Give Omaha What

It Ilaa KcTer Yet Ex-

perienced.

PUy ball fie on .your vaunted April 15!

It was Dec mber 15, 2118. Little Johnnie
had climbed on his1 grandpa's knee and
asked grandpa to tell him a story of how
Christmas used to when lie
was a boy.

"Much the same as It ts now," aald
grandpa "W would get out on the beau-
tiful green grass and play ball and the
losing team would give a grand banquet
In the evening to tha winners amV all our
friends would bo Invited. But many, many
years bofore that, , long before grandpa
was born, they used to celebrate Christ-
mas In a much different way. At Christ-
mas time the ground would bo covered
with snow and It was very cold. The
night before all the children would hang
up their stockings and a good old man
called Santa Claus would come and fill
them with good things and besides he
would place Christmas frees, evergreens.
In their houses, and decorate them with
tinsels and candles and laden thety, with
good things. Then on Christmas day the
folks would have and go to
church and entertsmments and often have
big sleigh parties.'

"Oh, that must have been fine; I wish
they'd do that way now," said little John-
nie, as be scratched his chubby little baro
foot. "When did they change things?"
asked the inquisitive little fellow.

"Well, ft was along In the twentieth cen-
tury, I think about 1507," said grandpa.
"It was In what they then called the mid-
dle west. Two cities, one large and one
small, created the change in the manner
of celebration, and, then a little later the
weather was changed by a wise man not
one of the three flamed Welsh, who had
complete control of the weather. He made
It warm at Christmas time. These two
Hies that changed tha custom were

Omaha and Fargo. They instituted base
ball as the grcatpastlme of the day, which
then as now, was the great American
game. In Omaha the first Christmas game
was played at "what .history calls Diets
park, between two teams known as the
Townsends and Merchants. I don't re-

member tha names bf the Fargo teams.
But the people liked the new custom so
well they petitioned' the weather man,
Welsh, so the legend runs, to change the
weather to suit lc pastime, and he did,
and it has so remained."

Gaaue Despite Weather.
Thus may tho man of the twenty-secon- d

century tell his rlttle grandson. For
Christmas day in Omaha this new order of
things not necessarily the weather will
bo instituted. Th5 newspapers have
brought ths report that the w;eather Is so
warm at Fargo. N. D., that a base bAli
game is contemplsted there Christmas day.
,If Fargo, within a" 'stone's throw of tht

north pole, can do such a thing, why not
Omaha? What's "the use to wslt for the
15th of April? That's the question that
the Townsend's and Merchants' asked
themselves, and without waiting for an an-

swer they arranged for a game at Diets
park, to be called at S p. m. Wednesday,
the first Christmas game Omaha ever ssw.
They petitioned feather Forecaster Welsh
for a suitable day, but Mr. Welch was not
disposed to treat .their petition with much
consideration, y announce that re-

gardless of rhe.ather ;they will play
their game. ..

Both these teams are among the best In

Om9a. They were booked during last
season for three games, and as It rained
on each day set they did not meet. Here
is the line-u- p:

(..
Townsend Gun Co. Merchants.

Atkins Third Base Melum
Elliott Second Base Drummy
Eastman Short Stop Kane
Mullen Center Field Fitch
Young Right Field Cullen
McManlgal First Base Uarvey
Barr Left Field Ratlckln
Quigley Catcher Rablonivitx
Burggeman Pitcher ...Howell
Morearty .Pitcher Walling

EVENTS ON TIIE RINSING TRACKS

Five Favorite and a Second Choice
Wla at Santa Anita.

LO8 ANGELES, Cal.. Dec. 24.-F- lve

favorites and a second choice won st
Santa Atitta today. The only departure
frra form was in --the third race, when
First Peep at 7 to,2, won In the last fur-
long from Kinsman, Jockey Ross was
thrown In the fourth race and sustained an
injured foot. Jockey Herman was thrown
by Crusola and landed across the fence.
He wss seriously Injured. Results:

First race, five furlongs: Gene Wood. (110,
C Ross, ft to 61 won; Inspector, (110, U.
Burns, ft to 1) second; Velma C. (110, Schill-
ing. 20 to 1) third. Tlm: LuirV Burnell
M, Belle of MayfairLols Cavanagh. Vivian
May, Crusola. Ben Wtone, Pendillion. Su-
pine. The Hammer and Pontex finished as
named.

Second race, six furlongs: Hereafter, (110,
Preston. 7 to 10 - won; Norfolk, (107, C.
Ross, S to 1) second; Grandtta. (K. Hull-coH- t.

7 to 1) third. Time: 1:13. Zeellna.
Bnnlada, Louise Fltxglbbop and Oolden
Wave finished as named.

Third race, one mile and three-sixteenth- s:

First Peep, (, Archibald, 7 to f) won:
Kinsman, (107. C. Rosa, IS to 61 second;
Kustoso. (lul. Harty. 7 to 1) third. Time:
2:00V.. Harry Scott. Josle S. Court Martial,
Rostoff. Audubon finished as named.

Fourth race, one rnlle: Acrobat, (lol. Q.
Burns. 3 to 6) won; Edwin T. Fryer, H',
Schilling. IS to Si second; Ed. Ball, (1"2.
Harty. 11 to 2) third. Time: 1:38. Eduardo.
El Prlmero, Baltna, Marster finished as
named.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Niblick. (107,
Goldstein, ft to 6) won; Lady Vashtl. (102,
Milann. 3 to 1) second, Karl Rogers, (106.
Lycurgus. 3 to 1) third. Time- - l:2t,V Opti-
cian, The Sultsn snd Dewey finished as
named.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Creston. (113.
Buxton, even) won; Senator Beckham. (107.
Musgrave, ft to !) second; Baboo. (107. J.
( lark. 12 to 1) third. Time: 1:13V Chief
Desmond. Patriotic, Otwell, Henry Kelly
rWushed as named.x Heavy Track at New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS La., Dec.
clear; track heavy. Results:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Gee WJiia il'3, Molesworth, 8 to 1) won,
Himalaya (1, Brusseil, ft to 1) second.
Alsatian (Mb, Ml Daniel. ? to 21 third.
Time: 1:10H- - Lorlmen, Ban Ridge. Polar
Star, Divorxee.' Salt ram. Pedigree, Bucking
Boy, Evelyn 8. and Kexane also ran.

Second race, seven furlongs, selling:
Hlgginbotham 97. Sumter, ft to 4) won. Ja-
vanese Uu. Baker. 1 to ft) second, Abing-to- n

(lus. Brandt. ! to 1) third. Time:
1X1. Flowaway, Prytanla, Bonart, Salu
and Mr. Peabody also ran.

Third race, rive and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Lens (1W. Notter, ft to 5) won, Al Muller
(ltd, Minder, to second. Artful D'dger
U. McDanlel, 30 to 1 third, v Time:
l:vV Bellwether, Pedro. Refined, Arch
Oldham and Silver Ball also ran.

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Jacobite
(11!. Nctter. 3 to 6 won. Fauat (107. Brus-
seil, ft to 1) second. Jack Dolan (112, Dow.
5ft to 1) third. Time: IJoH- - LittleLighter and Okenlte ran. -

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Rio Grande ikx, Brusseil, ft to 5) won.
Murtlboy (1"5. McDanlel, t to 1) second. Ap-
probation del. Delaby, I to 1) third. Time:
1:51S- - The Clansman, Rebounder, Housied
and Gauso also ran.

Sixth race, mile and an eighth, selling:
Grace 1 jiraen (104, Notter, 4'$ to 1) won,
Katie Powers OT, Glasner. 15 to 1) second.
Cl.arlla Thompson (IOC, McDanlel. 7 to 1)
third. T'me: :(. Lady Oakland. Am-
ber jack, Belllevirw, Vlncetio, Flrel Mason,
Lady Charade. TrenoU and Gold Circles
aiao ran.

Keaalts at' Oakland. '

. OAKLAND, Cal., Dec.
. First race, one mile, selling: 8am McGlb-be- n

(115. Uargan, 4 10 It. Won, Colonel War- -
ick HS. Leeds. 10 to 1) second. Allaopa

tUi. F. Wllaon, la D tUld. Tunc 1.4Ya.

Whiskers. Surety, Rose. Fllrv. Contribution,
Our Sallie, Ten tks, Roeaf and Lord Flli-gra- n

finished as named.
Second race six furlongs. Selling: Belle

Kinney (Pri. Ru-e- , 4 to 1) won. May Amelia(!'. Heathertnn. 11 to ft) second. The
Mighty ii. Lynch, ft to ft) third Tlmsw
I 1'V Ltistlg. Bettle A. and Galveston
finished as named.

Third race, six fiirlongs. puro: Msrsaret
Randolph 1I02, J. Butler, ft to 2) won. Billy
Pullman (lij. Moreland, ft to 1) second,
Darelngton ihfi. Miller, ft to 10) third. Time;
1.1TS Edith R. also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards,
purse: Maa (!. l.vnch. ft to Si won.

(!, Rice, 12 to 1) second, Woolma
(M. A. Walsh. 10 to 1) third. Time: 1 4f

Graphite Exctt. ment and Colonel .While
finished as named.

Fifth race, one mile, scllinx: Sea Air
(11?. lfeatherton. 4 to 1) won. Warden Tell
(!', Hayes, ft to 1) second, Buto (WO. But-
ler, 7 to 2i third. Time 1:0. Lassen,
Mabel Hollander. Orchan. Duke of Orleans
anil Red Era finished as named.

Sixth race, five and one-ha- lf furlotaxs.
purse: College Widow (99, Lynch. S to 7)
won. Follle I IW. Kirschbaum. 10 to 1)
second, Dr. Coleman (l"9, Kelly, 7 to 1,
third. Time: l:ti!V ' Bechlln, Pumatla,
Mrs. Matthews and Dr. Weiss finished as
named.

WITH Til K BOWLERS.

The Reed Brothers' team took three
straight games from the Omahaa at the
Association allcva last night. Greenleaf
had the high total with Ml and looked like
taking the league) record. His 2W was also
close to the best single game rolled this
year. The Btori Bluee-lndla- n game
scheduled for tonight tins been postponed.
Score: '

REED BROS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total

J. C. Rend 170 175 1W 41
A. C. Reed 1m HO IMS 618
Greenleaf 2n 256 17ft 641
Reynolds UI 171 1

H. D. Reed 215 ! 180 6H7

Totals K2 W4 872 2,708

OMAHA 8.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total

Maurer .. . 225 134 1!0 548
Stone .... 170 140 146 4M
Larson . . 17 15S 18 HO
Ohnesorg 179 1,--7 157 4

Marble ,. 153 180 197 6.

Totals S03 ?t7 867 X.s27

The Postofflce team must have had a
grudge against the News team last night
on the Metropolitan allevs. for It took three
games although a little hard luck in the
last game for the News tcsm had a great
deal to do with It, when Pat and Matthea
both drew splits. Peterson of the Post-offic- e

had high single game with 22 snd
Martin snd Peterson tied for totale with
576. Tonight. Independents against Omaha
Bicycles. Score:

POSTOFFICE.
1st. 2d Sd. Totsl.

Camp 167 1S 17 512
Bachr 1ST 12 .. 1H M7
Ppetman W 1!S 144 42
Peterson 15 22S Ivl 57

Lehmann 105. 181 140 4S

Total ) fCl 886 M0 2,537

DAILY NEWS.
1st. 2d 3d. Total.

Patterson IK 1 437 470

Matthes 12S 12 111 429
Griffith 118 157 195 470
Stone 1M 1 1) 4

Martin 176 180 211 , 67

Totals .743 810 814 2.9H7

Six-D- ay Race at Kansas City.
KAN8A8 CITY, Mo.. Dec. 24. A six-da- y

championship bicycle race, under the man-
agement of Frank Prince, is snnounced
to take place here In convention hsll dur-
ing the week beginning January 2. Among
those whom It Is stated will ride In this
event are lver Law-son- . Moran, Mclean,
Matt Downey, all of Boston; Hardy Down-
ing.. Ios Angeles; the Bedell brothers. Long
Island. N. Y. ; Benny Munroe, the southern
flyer, and Eddie Root, New York. The
track Is to be banked lit an angle of 45

degrees, with a sheer slope of 50 degrees
at the turns.

Barna Will Fight Jim Roche.
LONDON. Dec. 24. Articles of agreement

have practically been signed for a contest
between "Tommy" Burns, who recently de-
feated "Gunner" Jim Moir before the Na-
tional Sporting club, and Jem Roche, the
Irish champion. The fight, which will take
place at Dublin, probably March 17, is for
S2,5o0 a side and a purse of 7,500.

Sporting; tioaslp.
The Naps are negotiating with Com-misk-

for Hickman, the big utility batter
and outfielder.

The big leagues have declared themselves
ready for war any time Cantillon, Tebeau
A Co. want to cut loosij-- .

With Muggsy and Mike both on the
coaching line for the Glanta next year,
things aiiould be pretty lively at times at
the poi , grounds.

It Is rrfiw reported that Sandow Mertea
will not be with Minneapolis next year,
"for the good of the service." 80 have
more of the mighty fallen.

The board of trustees of the Northwest-
ern university lias voted to allow three
Intercollegiate games of foot ball to be
played by the 'varsity team next fall.

The terms of. seven of the members of the
foot ball rules committee will expire next
week and It Is thought all will be re-
elected except W. I Reed of Harvard, who
will be rucceeded by Joshua Crane.

Acoordlng to Johnny Kling. the major
league magnates will place, strong teams
for another circuit In all American associa-
tion towns In the event of the American
association teams becoming outlaws.

One of the many men swapped or sold Is
pleased with his lot. That Is Tobe Ferris,
who goes from Bostpn to St. Louis. He
says he and McAleer have been friends a
long time and It will give him great Joy
to help Mac win the pennant-Davi-d

Starr Jordon handed out some hot
packases to Mr. Ptueg and Mr. Camp and
Mr. Balrd and others In his I.os Angeles
siieech. He did not make much of a hit
In lampooning such high standing athletic
directors as Stagg and Camp and Baird.

Some sporting writer remarks that, de-
spite his "bad year" last season. George
Stone, will gel the big salary next Season.
Just the same, alnce he waa wise enough
to make that contract for two years. For
the sake of St. Henry. If George Stone, bat-
ting at the rate of .3C0 for the entire season
and .375 for the last two months', had a
"bad yiar." what would a man have to do
to have a good year?

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN JOPLIN

Charles Glass M orders His Former
Wife, Then Turns Revolver

on Himself.
JOPLIN. Mo.. Dec. 24. - Chsrles Glsss,

aged 40, a traveling photographer, who
formerly lived here, shot and Instantly
killed Maude Kline Glass, sged $2. his
former wife, this afternoon, and shot him-
self. Inflicting a wound from the effects of
which he is said fo be dying tonight. The
tragedy occurred at a boarding house at
the New Consolidated Trout mine, twenty
miles northeast of "joplin. The house was
kept by Mrs. Glass, who procured a di-

vorce from her husband at a recent term
of court In Carthage.

The only motive assigned for the mur-
der Is that H was perpetrated in revenge,
Glass having resisted the application for
divorce and resented the action brought by
his wife.

Public Speaker larerrnpted.
Public speskera sre frequently Interrupted

by people coughing. This would not hap-
pen if Foley's Honey and Tar were taken,
as It cures coughs and colds and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. The genuine
contains no opiates and la In a yellow
package. For sale by all drutK?aUt.

BILLIONS IN NATIONAL BANKS

Condensed Hcport of Comptroller on
Their t'oadltloa De-

cember 3.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 21. -- A state-

ment showing the condition of trie national
banks of the United States at the close of
business December S was today made public
by the comptroller of the currency, u
shows tl.at the to'al loans and discounts
rf the banks aggregate $1.5y.337W. individ-
ual deposits, S4.17S.87S.7i7; cash resources,

784.736: capital stock. ttol.6Sl.082; United
States deposits. 1223.117.082. The net bal-
ances of clearing house certificates in the
hanks on the date named was tB4.344,128.
The percentage of legal rrserve to deposits
Is 21.31 per cent.

A Tan af Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electric Bitters. 60c, tot sale by Beaton
Drug Cu.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

City Council Deeidri it Had Better
Sell IU Scavenger Tax Property.

nniNiTirRE contract rejected
City Has (he lisorli and la 1 slaa Them

Ordinance Creating otaee af
City Welahmasler Saved

From Defeat. y

Much routine was introduced at the citr
council meeting last night and considerable
detail work waa advanced. Little business
of Importance wss actually completed. One
of the most significant items was the ap.
proprlation of S1.S72.46 from the sCBvengcr
collations to the special grading fund, to
which obligations have fallen due, and th
collection of special tsxes In those districts
has not been sufficient to meet the obliga-
tions. This practically puts the obligation
on the city at large. The mayor announced
a policy In this respect that the city should
Issue funding bonds to take up this short,
age and replace the money appropriated
from the scavenger collections. The city
attorney suggested that this s a poor
time to attempt to float funding bonds.

Robert O. Fink's report of the scavenger
tax titles which hsve been bought by the
city was a subject of discussion. The
smotint equals S20.ono, ot which a part is
duo to(the school fund and Douglas rounty.
The mayor thought the city should sell
these lots to the highest bidder and the
money used in liquidating these delin-
quencies as far as possible. It Is expensive
to prove up on the lots, which comprise
a lot of scattered properties of little value.
The council Instructed the city attorney to
Confer with the county attorney to arrange
a new decree In the matter.' so that the
land might be sold and deeded. ' .

George Burke & Co. entered a protest
against the raising of their valuation from
$2,610 to S50.000. The firm is In the conrmis-slo- n

business at the South Omaha yards.
The advance was designated as highway
robbery. The parties claimed that their
first valuation was correct and asked the
council to reduce the assessment. The
taxes on their property would amount to
$409 this year. The
company paid Its tax. similarly udvanced.
amounting to $S2, under protest, and asked
the council to reduce their taxes. The
matter was referred to "the finance, com-

mittee of the council.
The contract for the furniture ot the

new city hall made its appearance again
last night, and was road for approval, but
when the matter was put to a vote It was
not approved by a majority oZ the council.
Councilman Joe Duffy voted against It.

and Hauptman and Vocacek were absent.
This came as a great surprise to the coun-

cil, and since the furniture la already In-

stalled and in use. It leaves the council In

a dilemma.
Miss Dora Hasburgh asked for a raise

in salary from 340 to $50 per month.
The mayor was instructed to visit the

Omaha Water company and demand that
certain fire hydrants be placed, which the
council has from time to time ordered.

The reserves of the paving and grad-

ing districts which remain in the
treasury, were ordered Invested In Interest
bearing securities for the benefit of the
contractor, according to law.

The ' ordinance condemning the right-of-wa-

tor tho U street viaduct was recom-

mended for passage. Two sidewalk ordin-
ances also passed, and the bond ordinance
for the grading of Twentieth street from Q

toT atreet was recommended by the Judici-
ary committee.

An ordinance establishing the course of
a sanitary sewer at Twenty-sixt- h and Q

streets was Introduced., The grading ordin-
ance for Nineteenth street from Missouri
avenue to I was also introduced. Several
special levy ordinances were Introduced to
cover the cost of paving Missouri svenue
and of O street. Two such ordinances re-

lating to various sidewalks were Intro-

duced.
The ordinance was passed, opening J

street from Nineteenth to Seventeenth.
The ordinance creating the office of city.

Inspector of weights and measures waa
being read for the third time by the city
clerk, and rather than kill the ordinance
the reading was stopped', as It was dis-

covered that one of the councllmen would
vote against It. The salary proposed was

'$000 per year.
. The council adjourned for one week and

will probably meet In the new city hall.
Holiday Aspect at Yards.

The Omaha Live Stock market took on a
decidedly holiday aspect yesterdsy morn-
ing. The receipts were very light and
prices ranged fully 10 cents higher In all
lines. The commission men had little to do
except to tell good stories and smoke. No
large runs of stock sre expected until after
the holidays. Many of the commission men
and salesmen are already taking their
holiday vacation. Only a sufficient force is
kept in the offices to do the limited busi-
ness and tske care of the correspondence.
A lighter run thtn yesterday's is expected
today, which I stlie usual thing on tha
day before Christmas. The market was
lively on cattle and aheep yesterday, but
while hogs advanced 10 cents, the sales
were still pretty slow.

Fear Chaoses at Yards.
Everett Buckingham, the new manager of

the Union Slock yards, said yesterday re-
garding any changes In the offices or
working force of the yards: "I never was
a great hand for changes. In the differ-
ent railroad propositions in which I have
been Interested it has always been my pol-
icy to create as little disturbance in the
previous arrangements as possible. I ex-
pect to follow up the same course here. I
may announce a few changes after the first
of the year. The directors and the demands
of the present financial situation require
the strictest economy at present In the
management of the yards. Whatever we
do In the matter of change will be with
that end '11 view. We hope to take a broad
view In the matter, however. Hence, I
say as little change as possible. The tVirce
Is reduced by the resignation of some of
the former officials already. Aa to the en-

gineer's office, we expect to continue ar-
rangements there ss they are at present."

This probably means that W. Scott King
will be retsined with sufficient latitude
granted to allow him to do the work with
which he is now concerned In the National
Construction company, the Mud creek sewer
and other engineering and business of
that corporation.

Fnaeral af Aloaaa Miller.
A lor 10 V. Miller waa tendered the last

respects by the Masonic order yesterday
afternoon. The funeral was held at St.
Martin's church at Tweniy-fourt- h and J
streets, A large gathering of former friends
assembled at the church to witness the
ceremonies. Rev. James Wise conducted
the solemn ceremonial of the Episcopal
church; and the lodge ths usual funeral
rites. After the ceremony the body was
returned to tbe Brewer undertaking parlors
and will be sent to Columbus, Neb., today
for Interment. The pallbearers, business
men of the city and members of the Ms-son- ic

lodge, were W. Scott king. Herbert
Broadwell. L. C Gibson. F. A. Cressey, Z.
P. Hedges and E. L. H crave. Mrs Miller
aifll her son arcom pasted the body from
Ariona.

Kaadall-Patteras- a.

A. J. Randall, one of South Omaha's
young business men, left yesterday for
Cedar' Rapids, Neb., where he will be mar-
ried to Miss Patterson on Christmas day.
Mlas Patterson Is the daughter of Osborne
Patterson, bead of one of tha first families

bf- - Rooae county, and was graduated from
the University of Nebraska and has sine
been teaching school.

Magle 4 mmIss
J. D. Rmgcr and wtfe are In Lincoln for

the holidays. ,....
Andrew IVtersorr. Wt I" stroei, reported

the birth of a daughter yesterday.
Jetter's (old Top Iseer . delivered .10 all

Tarts of the'rlty. Telephone No. 8.

Miss Hst.-- l Blair will spend her vacation
t Kellcrton, la , where her parents re-

side.
Sam Commoiilc. Joe Ike arrrl John Ski!-I- m

were fined 11 and coats ench for small
offenses yesterday. , , 1

-

Trie death of Mrs. Amelia Hocltstrad of
Bellevue. afced 4v occurred Sunday. Tha
funeral will be held today at S p. m.

Tbe Brotherhood of American Yeoman
No. 41 will have tfcclr anuiml election of
officers Friday evening. December 27. All
members are requested to. be present.

It Is reported that John Latrnser has
made a (ortnal report on the city Jail dif-
ficulty tu the mayor, lire mayor, bow-eve- r,

has not made public the, nature ot
tho report as yet.

The police arrested, Iufa Johnson,
eolored. as a suspect last nfRht. It Is
thought he took a couple of pairs ot rub-
ber boote from a tool chest ,at, the Mild
creek sewer 8umfay night. '

Frank Polish. Seventeenth and F. Albert
Itarkrr. KI7 North Twent Mrs. A.
E. Terrell. 1122 North Tsrenly-faurt-h. and
William Waener. 71 North Thirty --second.
all have tasvs of smallpox reported yes- -
tcrday.

Una the Goods-Rcr-ti- ted to be one
of the' lineal cltinr and tobacoa emporiums
In the state la the new store ot T. M. Bos-ga- ll

at 1(715 Q St. Kvor thing In Ihe store
new hulhilng fixtures and stork. A num-
ber bf special bargains are being offered
In the line of t'hrlHiiiias cigars, and other
smokers' supplies. One of tho. tins art cal-

endars given away with every purchase of
1. All Christina packages Hellvered In

any par of the oily. T. M . lloxgall, 2713
(J St. 'Pnone iJC. - -

BREWERS GRANTED - LICENSE

Elmer K. Thomaa Give " tlca at
Appeal ta the District

oart..

The Board of Fire and Tollca commls
Blotters Monday night ordered license
Issued lo all brewing companies of
Omaha against which protests had been
filed by Elmer E. Thomas.

Protests' against the 'licenses were t

threshed out at length before the board.
The hearing opened after the routine
work of the hoard had been transacted.
Before the arguments began an agreed
statement of facts' In the caa against th
Stors Brewing' company was presented
to the board. ' This waft tha testimony
of Uotlleb Stors. dealing with the forma-
tion of the Independent-Realt- y company
In June, 1907; that Ma wife and other
previously holding- - stock In the brewery
company had sold, that stock and with
the proceeds purchased Block in the realty
company, which later purchased ths
real estate from'Oie brewing" company.

K. E. Thomas, opened the general ar
gument against all brewery licenses. Hil
first effort Was ' to shote that the "Gib-

son" law is now in Integral part of the
Slocumb law; his second as to the suf
flclency of thq evidence; snd his third at
to the legal ftufflctency of tho corpora-
tions formed to take over tho real cs
tate. " J " i

He was followed, by General Cowln fot
the Krug Brewing company, who alleged
that the Cassel Realty company was
formed four years before the enactment
of the Gibson Irw nnd lias not changed
Its attitude. F. II. Gaines, for the Stors
Brewing company, defended tha legality
of the formation of the realty company
and C. E. Clapp for the Schllls company
asserted thnt the? 'Gibson lsw Is no part
of tho Slocumb law. '

After the argument the board retired
and after returning to the room John L
Kennedy moved that the protests In tin
Krug. Storx. Metx, Schlltg and Willow
Springs cases' be- overruled and the 1- 1-

censes granted. - To eaoh .case Attorney
Thomas filed . exceptions and served for-

mal notice that appeal Jheas
cases to the district court.

Rev. R. B, H. Bell entered protest to
the granting of a license to Uie keepei
of a saloon, at Seventeenth and Nicholas
streets, alleging that "minors had se-

cured liquor In the place. Evidence will
be aubmltted later.

Orders were Issued for the appearance
Thursday night, of police officers to ts-tlf- y

In the protest case against Clifford
T. Peijtlns. "

Lieutenants and assistant engineers ot
the Omaha fire department desire higher
wages and at the meeting of the Board
of Fire and Police commissioners Mon-
day night. Thursday evening was set as
the time for hearing their reasons. It is
alleged by some Interested parties that
under the double shift system the lieu-

tenants, and assistant '.Engineers are re-

quested to perform-th- e full werk of cap-

tains and engineers. . . ' " '

John A. Meyer, '.truckman. .asfined $5
for being one hour late for duty and
John L. Cowger, pleading to being
six minutes late, ws tet off with a cau-

tion. ,,.
Fireman John' ' McBrMe was -- given

thirty days' nick leave' Without pay.
Jamea P. Jenac and Michael W.

Haley were phv-c- d , on: li tiro depart-
ment and William d. Itlpley and Thomas
F. Etalaey on the .permanent'' Hat,

ELECTION OFFICERS ACQUITTED

Richard C. Hallett-Feaa- d Wot Gallty
of Violation ol Election'

l.a era.
Under instructions from Judge Troup,

given after hearing the state's evidence,
Rlcrfard C. HalleU was found not guilty
of a violation of tbe .election laws at tha
primary election of September,' 1908. Judge
Troup held the evidence presented ' by tha
state did vnot warrant a verdict of guilty
and so directed the. Jury to return one of
acquittal. No disposition rhaa 'been msda
yet of the esses of William Hlmebaugh,
Humphrey D. Lynch and E. E. Ilurd, who
were Indicted with HalWU,. but ' Deputy
County Attorney Platti Indicated they
might be nolled for ItfCk bf evidence.

The principal testimony waft given by
James P. Murphy, who seryed on tha''
election board in the Thliwi precinct of
tha Tenth ward with the four Indicted
men. Murphy said after he had returned
from dinner on primary day('sonieone

that there had been a 'number of
democratic votes cast while fin Was gone.
Hallett then requested, him to check off
the names but he. refused, saying he did
not care to check tha names of anyone
he did riot see vote. ' Hallett then,' ba testi-
fied, checked the names off the registra-
tion list himself. Ho testified, however,
tliat It was not . Hallett what wrote ths
names In the book-Dani-

McCarthy and Joseph Bcrghoff,
whose names were on the- - poll book as
having voted, both tettlfled'that they had
not been near the polls that day, but Mc-

Carthy said there waft another man by
his name living-i- the1 precinct. No evl
dence was presenter! tending to prove that
Hallett Wrote the names "himself and Judge
Troup held that tinder Uuv rlrcumstanccs
the caae had'not f prbvVpTagalnst him.
The defense dli qot put on any witnesses. '
jn a statement to the Jury Judge Troup

aald he .deplored, the, crime of tampering
with an ejection, as a very grave one, but
he aald under the evidence thst waa noth- - t
lug for him to .do . bus . dlsckasga.. tha de.
fendant, aa there was no evidence against
him.

IK OV KXtSW
The merits of Texas Wonder you would
ntyer suffer from kidney', bladder' or 'rheu-
matic trouble. $1 bottle, twa months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sherman & McCunneil Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co. TesUmooJalg wilU
each bottla. - -


